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Abstract. Inner dynein arms, but not outer dynein 
arms, require the activity of KHP1FLAI° to reach the 
distal part of axonemes before binding to outer doublet 
microtubules. We have analyzed the rescue of inner or 
outer dynein arms in quadriflagellate dikaryons by im- 
munofluorescence microscopy of p281DA4, an inner dy- 
nein arm light chain, or IC69 °°A6, an outer dynein arm 
intermediate chain. In dikaryons two strains with differ- 
ent genetic backgrounds share the cytoplasm. As a con- 
sequence, wild-type axonemal precursors are trans- 
ported to and assembled in mutant axonemes to 
complement the defects. The rescue of inner dynein 
arms containing p28 in ida4-wild-type dikaryons pro- 
gressively occurred from the distal part of the ax- 
onemes and with time was extended towards the proxi- 
mal part. In contrast, the rescue of outer dynein arms in 
oda2-wild-type dikaryons progressively occurred 
along the entire length of the axoneme. Rescue of inner 
dynein arms containing p28 in ida4flalO-flalO dikary- 
ons was similar to the rescue observed in ida4-wild- 
type dikaryons at 21°C, whereas it was inhibited at 
32°C, a nonpermissive temperature for KHP1FLAI°. In 
contrast, rescue of outer dynein arms in oda2flalO-flalO 
dikaryons was similar to the rescue observed in oda2- 
wild-type dikaryons at both 21 ° and 32°C and was not 
inhibited at 32°C. Positioning of substructures in the in- 
ternal part of the axonemal shaft requires the activity of 
kinesin homologue protein 1. 
C 
HLAMYDOMONAS flagella are  a  model system for 
the analysis of assembly and function of eukary- 
otic cilia and flagella. They are amenable to ge- 
netic analysis, and their structure and motility has been de- 
scribed in many details (19). Their motile component, the 
axoneme, contains  >200  proteins  at  varying concentra- 
tions bound to the microtubule framework. 
The majority of axonemal protein mass, including tubu- 
lin and two radial spoke subunits, reaches the distal part of 
developing axonemes before binding to the microtubule 
framework that  is  already completed (9).  However, the 
group of proteins directly binding to the proximal part of 
the axonemes (35) and the pathway of assembly of axone- 
mal  substructures,  such  as  dynein arms,  "dynein regula- 
tory complex" (28), and central pair complex, remain to be 
identified. The dynein arms, in particular, may be involved 
in a complex mechanism of transport and binding to the 
outer doublet microtubules as a consequence of their het- 
erogeneity in  composition and their diverse locations in 
the axonemes. 
The dynein arms are required for the generation of cili- 
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ary and flagellar types of movement of Chlamydomonas 
flagella and are  distinguished  in  seven groups. They in- 
clude one type of outer dynein arm, which mainly influ- 
ences the beat frequency of flagella (4), and six types of in- 
ner dynein arms (18), which mainly generate the waveforms 
of flagella (4). The outer dynein arms as well as one type 
of inner dynein arm (27) are uniformly distributed along 
the axoneme, whereas five types of inner dynein arms are 
asymmetrically distributed along and around the axoneme 
(12, 18, 26). In particular, two types of inner dynein arm 
heavy chains are formed late in the generation of flagella and 
are located only at the proximal part of the axoneme (26). 
To identify a mechanism that differentiates time and site 
of binding of the inner dynein arms, we intended to deter- 
mine  whether inner  and  outer dynein arm  subunits  are 
transported  within  flagella to  the  distal  end  of the  ax- 
oneme, like tubulin and radial spoke subunits. If inner dy- 
nein arms are transported to a part of the axoneme that is 
different from where outer dynein arms are transported, 
then we  could begin to examine  the  molecular basis  of 
their transport and binding to the outer doublet microtu- 
bules as possible causes of temporal and spatial differenti- 
ation. 
Different types of transport of dynein precursors could 
indicate the existence of a sorting mechanism. Transport 
of precursors within the axoneme could occur by diffusion 
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cation of the kinesin homologue protein 1 (KHP1)  1 as an 
axonemal component has suggested the existence of an ac- 
tive transport  of axonemal molecules  toward  the  distal 
part  of the  axoneme  (33).  KHP1  is  the  product  of the 
FLAIO locus and is similar to the kinesin KIF3 of mouse 
cerebellum (33). It is located between the axonemal outer 
doublet  microtubules  and  the  flagellar  membrane  (15). 
The activity of KHP1  is required for both bidirectional 
movement  of polystyrene beads  on  the  flagellar  mem- 
brane  and bidirectional movement of granule-like parti- 
cles beneath the flagellar membrane (14, 15). 
Here, we  describe experiments devoted to identifying 
mode of transport and binding of dynein arms within the 
axoneme. We determined whether two dynein subunits re- 
quire the activity of KHP1 for their transport within the 
axoneme.  We  selected  p28,  an  inner  dynein  arm  light 
chain (27), and IC69, an outer dynein arm intermediate 
chain (23), as target molecules, p28 is the product of IDA4 
and is required for the assembly of two inner dynein arms, 
each including one specific inner dynein arm heavy chain 
and actin (17, 18).  One of these inner dynein arms is lo- 
cated at the proximal part of the axoneme (26). IC69 is the 
product of ODA6 (23) and is missing from nearly all oda 
mutants  together with the  totality of outer dynein arms 
(11). 
We  approached  the  study  of both  the  transport  and 
binding of axonemal dynein arm subunits by the creation 
of quadriflagellated temporal dikaryons that allow struc- 
tural  and  functional  rescue  of mutant  flagella  (21).  In 
dikaryons two strains with different genetic backgrounds 
share their cytoplasm. As a consequence, wild-type axone- 
mal precursors are transported to and assembled in mu- 
tant axonemes to complement mutant defects. Structural 
rescue of inner or outer dynein arms was observed before 
in ida4-wild-type (17) and oda2-wild-type  (20) dikaryons, 
respectively. We  detected p28  and  IC69  in  mutant  ax- 
onemes of these  dikaryons by immunofluorescence mi- 
croscopy and specific antibodies. 
Materials and Methods 
Strains  Used and Cell Culture Conditions 
The strains flal0-1 (33) and ida4-1  (17, 18) were used for all experiments 
described below and are referred to as flalO and ida4,  respectively. The 
wild-type strains 137 and flalO are from the collection of Dr. David Luck 
(Rockefeller  University, New York).  oda2, oda6,  and ida4  were kindly 
provided by Dr. Ritsu Kamiya (University of Tokyo, Japan). The strain 
flalO is temperature sensitive for flagellar assembly and carries a defective 
KHP1 protein (33). The strains ida4, oda2, and oda6 are defective for ax- 
onemal motility, ida4  lacks two types of inner dynein arm heavy chains 
from the axonemes and is a null mutant of p28, oda2 (34) and oara6 (23) 
lack all outer dynein arms from the axoneme and have the ~/chain and 
IC69  of  outer  dynein  arms  as  defective  gene  products,  respectively. 
FLAIO is located in the left ann of the UNI linkage group; ODA6 and 
IDA4 are located in the left arm of linkage group XII/XIII, and ODA2 is 
in the right arm of linkage group XI. Recombinant strains ida4flalO  and 
oda2flalO  were isolated by standard procedures (6). 
Gametes were grown on solid L  medium (21) for 7 d  (3 d  at 25°C in 
bright light and 4 d at 21°C in the dark). 
1. Abbreviation used in this paper:. KHP1, kinesin homologue protein 1. 
Immunofluorescence Microscopy 
Gametic cells were resuspended in nitrogen-free medium at a density of 
2--4 ×  107 cells per ml and incubated at 21°C for 3 h. In some experiments 
gametes of opposite mating types were mated at both 21 ° and 32°C, and 
dikaryons were analyzed within 1 h after mating. Gametes were preincu- 
bated for 1 h with spent medium containing autolytic enzymes to release 
the cell wall (6). Resulting protoplasts from gametes or dikaryons were 
extracted by stirring in a rotary shaker at room temperature for 20 min in 
6 vol of a solution containing 25% glycerol, 1% NP-40, 15 mM EGTA, 2.5 
mM MgCI2, 0.1 M Pipes, pH 6.7, and a few crystals of PMSF (16). 1-ml ali- 
quots of the resulting suspension were treated with 2 vol of 3% formalde- 
hyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate, pH 6.8, at room temperature for 10 min. 
Extracted and fixed protoplasts were separated from unextracted cells by 
a centrifugation for 10 min at 1,200 rpm and 4°C in a rotor (GH-3.7; Beck- 
man Instruments, Fullerton, CA). The supernatant was collected and cen- 
trifuged for 10 rain at 3,000 rpm and 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in 30 
pA of PBS (0.01 M sodium phosphate, 0.13 M NaCI, pH 6.8), and the sus- 
pension was layered on No. I glass coverslips (before use, coverslips were 
washed with PCA, rinsed with water, coated in 0.1 mg/ml poly-ornithine, 
and air dried).  After 10 min, coverslips were washed and then covered 
with polyclonal antibodies specific for p28 (18) or mAb specific for IC69 
(13) (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) for 1 h  at room temperature. 
Dilutions were 1:1,000 (anti-p28) or 1:500 (anti-IC69) in PBS containing 1 
mg/ml BSA. After washing, the coverslips were incubated in 1:200 or 1:600 
dilutions of fluoresceinated anti-rabbit or anti-mouse antibodies (in PBS 
containing 1  mg/ml BSA)  for  1  h  at  room  temperature,  washed, and 
mounted on a microscope slide. All washes were repeated three times in 
PBS for 10 min each. The mounting medium consisted of 9 vol of glyc- 
erol, 1 vol of 1 M  Tris/HCl, pH 7, 1 mg/ml p-phenylenediamine, 25 mg/ 
ml NAN3. 
The  antibody specific for  p28  cross-reacts with  a  130,000  molecular 
weight protein that is a  component of the cell wall (G. Piperno, unpub- 
lished results). This cross-reactivity does not affect the detection of p28 in 
axonemes and basal bodies (see Fig. 1) because gametes and dikaryons 
were deprived of the cell wall before being processed for immunofluores- 
cence staining. 
Specimens  were  examined  by  confocal  laser  scanning  microscopy 
(CLSM; Leica GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany). Images of fluorescein la- 
beling were acquired by excitation of the specimens with the k  =  488 line 
of a krypton/argon laser, using a KP510 short pass excitation filter, a dou- 
ble dichroic (488-, 568-nm) beam splitter, and a LP515 long pass barrier 
filter (Leica GmbH).  Images of the entire protoplast were acquired by 
confocal detection of reflected light (KP590 short pass excitation filter, a 
neutral beam splitter, and no barrier filter). This method of detection ex- 
ploits differences in refractive indices of the object studied and the sur- 
rounding media (24), and is capable of resolving individual microtubules (2). 
Digitized records of immunofluorescence and reflectance images were 
collected only for dikaryons whose four flagella were in the same plane of 
focus. This subset of dikaryons represents a  minority compared to the 
dikaryons that had at least one flagellum outside the plane of focus or lost 
one flagellum. Optical sections with a depth of field of ~0.5 Ixm were ana- 
lyzed and could contain all four flagella in their full length (diameter and 
length of flagella are 0.2 and 11 tLm,  respectively). Parts of flagella in Figs. 
3 h, 6 d, and 7 b are less contrasted against the background. This phenom- 
enon depends on local differences of refractive index of the medium sur- 
rounding the flagella. Changing the focal plane did not provide more con- 
trasted images. 
Reflectance images of Chlamydomonas  protoplasts, as they were ob- 
tained in glycerol mounting medium, were superior in definition and con- 
trast to those obtained by conventional phase contrast microscopy. 
Partial Purification  of Basal Bodies 
This was performed with a modification of the method of Snell (31). All 
centrifugations were at 4°C. Gametes were collected and washed once in 
nitrogen-free medium by centrifugation at 1,600 rpm in the GH-3.7 rotor. 
Cell pellets were resuspended in 100 ml of spent medium containing au- 
tolytic enzymes and stirred at room temperature for 30 rain. After a re- 
lease from the cell wall, protoplasts were deprived of flagella by pH shock, 
centrifuged as above, and washed in 10 mM Tris/HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 
7.5 (TE) by centrifugation at 2,000 rpm in the GH-3.7 rotor. Pellets were 
deprived of excess liquid and resuspended in 50 ml of spent medium con- 
taining autolytic enzymes and 1% NP-40. After 10 min, crystals of PMSF 
were added, and protoplasts were lysed by 10 strokes in a glass/glass ho- 
mogeneizer at 0°C. The lysate was layered over 17 ml of 25% sucrose in 
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GH-3.7 rotor. The supernatant was overlaid in 45-ml polycarbonate tubes 
over three sucrose layers (formed by 6-m/30%, 6-ml 40%, and 6-ml 50% 
sucrose in TE) and centrifuged 60 min at 10,500 rpm in the HB.4 rotor 
(Sorvall Instruments Div.; Dupont, Wilmington, DE). The 40%  sucrose 
layer, which is yellow due to the presence of cellular debris, was collected, 
diluted  1:1  with TE, layered over three sucrose layers (formed by 5-ml 
50%, 5-m155%, and 5-m160% sucrose in TE), and centifuged for 120 min 
at 10,500 rpm in the HB.4 rotor. A  white band between the 50% and the 
55%  layer was collected, diluted 1:1 with TE, and centrifuged 30 rain at 
17,000 rpm in a SS-34 rotor (Sorvall Instruments Div.; Dupont, Wilming- 
ton, DE). Basal bodies formed a transparent pellet that also contained cell 
wall fragments. 
Protein Analysis 
SDS gel electrophoresis was performed as described (18). Proteins were 
transferred  electrophoretically to  an Immobilon membrane in  a  buffer 
consisting of 10 mM 3-cyclohexylamino-l-propanesulfonic acid (CAPS), 
10%  methanol, pH  11.0.  After transfer, some of the membranes were 
stained with 0.1% Coomassie blue in 50% methanol, 10% acetic acid, and 
destained in 50%  methanol, 10%  acetic acid. Western blot analysis was 
performed using a chemiluminescence  kit from Amersham Corp. (Arling- 
ton Heights, IL) following the manufacturer's instructions. The primary 
antiserum was typically diluted  5,000-fold,  and the secondary antibody 
10,000-fold. 
Results 
Detection of  Inner and Outer Dynein Arm Subunits in 
Chlamydomonas Axonemes 
To determine whether the antibodies specific for p28, the 
inner dynein arm light chain, and IC69, the outer dynein 
arm intermediate chain, are suitable for the immunofluo- 
rescence  microscopy  of  Chlamydomonas  axonemes,  we 
extracted and fixed wild-type protoplasts before exposing 
them to each antibody. 
Each antibody bound to antigens located along the ax- 
oneme but did not bind to the transition zone between ax- 
onemes and basal bodies that do not contain dynein arms 
(Fig.  1, a  and b, and e and f, respectively). The antibody 
specific for p28 also bound to the basal bodies that were 
separated from each other by a region that did not contain 
the antigen (Fig. 1 a, inset). In contrast, the antibody spe- 
cific for IC69 did not bind to the basal bodies (Fig. 1 e). 
The  antibodies  against  p28  did  not  bind  axonemes or 
basal bodies in protoplasts of ida4, a  null  mutant of p28 
(Fig.  1, c and d). Furthermore, the antibodies specific for 
IC69 did not bind axonemes of oda2, a mutant lacking all 
outer dynein  arms (not  shown),  or axonemes of oda2 in 
dikaryons (see Figs. 4 a and 8 a). Therefore, each antibody 
specifically stained axonemes in wild-type protoplasts. 
Presence of  p28 in Basal Bodies 
To confirm that the basal bodies contain p28, we prepared 
and analyzed subcellular fractions enriched in basal bodies 
and deprived of axonemes from wild-type cells. We com- 
pared the proteins present in basal bodies to those present 
in  the  axonemes by Western  blots  (Fig. 2).  Three blots, 
each  containing  proteins  from basal  body  and  axoneme 
fractions, were prepared in parallel and incubated with an- 
tibodies specific for p28, a-tubulin, and outer dynein arm ~/ 
chain, respectively (Fig. 2, a-c). The antibodies specific for 
p28 bound to proteins of molecular weight close to 28,000 
in both basal body and axoneme fractions (Fig. 2 c). The 
Figure 1.  Immunofluorescence staining  of wild-type  (a) and (e) 
and ida4 protoplasts (c), as detected by confocal  laser scanning 
microscopy. (a) Wild-type axonemes and basal bodies are stained 
by polyclonal  antibodies  specific for p28. (c) Neither axonemes 
nor basal bodies are stained in ida4, a null mutant of p28, by poly- 
clonal  antibodies specific for p28. (e) Wild-type  axonemes, but 
not basal bodies, are stained by an mAb specific for IC69. (b, d, 
and )') Corresponding images generated by reflectance confocal 
scanning laser microscopy.  Inset in a shows discontinuous  stain- 
ing between the basal bodies and in the transition  region between 
axonemes and basal bodies (,~,x2). Bar, 10 p~m. 
antibody specific for et-tubulin bound to similar amounts 
of antigens in both basal body and axoneme fractions (Fig. 
2  b),  In contrast,  the  antibody specific for outer  dynein 
arm ~/ chain bound  to the  antigen  only in  the  axonemal 
fraction (Fig. 2 a). Therefore, the basal body fraction con- 
tained p28 and tubulin like the axonemal fraction but was 
not contaminated with axonemes. 
Binding of the Inner Dynein Arm Subunit p28 at the 
Distal Part of the Axoneme 
To determine whether p28 binds to the outer doublet mi- 
crotubules  at the  distal part of the  axoneme, we created 
quadriflagellated  temporary dikaryons by mating a  wild- 
type strain to ida4, a p28 null mutant (18). At 6, 20, 30, and 
60 min after mating, we tested for the presence of p28 in 
the dikaryons by immunofluorescence microscopy (Fig. 3). 
The antigen was present in one pair of axonemes, pre- 
sumably the wild-type pair, in dikaryons extracted at 6 min 
after mating (Fig. 3, a  and b). It was detected at the distal 
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basal body and axoneme proteins from 
a wild-type strain. (a) Immunostaining 
by  the  mAb  277-27  specific  for  the 
outer  dynein arm heavy chain  ~/.  (b) 
Immunostaining by the  mAb B-5-1-2 
specific  for  ct-tubulin.  (c)  Immu- 
nostaining  by  polyclonal  antibodies 
specific for p28. 
but not at the proximal part of ida4 axonemes at 20 and 30 
min after mating (Fig. 3, c and d, and e and f, respectively). 
Distal and proximal part of ida4 axonemes were stained 
with approximately the same intensity at 60 min after mat- 
ing (Fig. 3, g  and h).  A  strong immunofluorescent signal 
derived from the presence of p28 in ida4 basal bodies (Fig. 
3 a, inset), was detected at least 10 min before a weak sig- 
nal  derived  from  the  binding  of p28  in  ida4  axonemes 
could be detected. 
The images shown in Fig. 3 were selected as typical ex- 
amples of the 52 images collected in six independent ex- 
periments. 32 of these images were collected between 15 
and 30 rain after mating, and all showed clear evidence of 
preferential  p28  binding  at  the  distal  end  of  ida4  ax- 
onemes. Dikaryons shown in Fig. 3 were prepared at 32°C. 
Parallel experiments performed at 21°C  showed  that  ki- 
netics and sites of binding of p28 in ida4 basal bodies and 
axonemes were not changed within the 21-32°C range of 
temperature. 
This  evidence  indicates  that  the  structures  containing 
p28 are rescued from the distal part of mutant axonemes 
in ida4-wild-type  dikaryons. Furthermore, the binding of 
p28 to the basal bodies is faster than that observed for the 
axonemes. 
Binding of the Outer Dynein Arm Subunit IC69 along 
the Axoneme 
To determine whether IC69, the outer dynein arm inter- 
mediate chain, binds to the outer doublet microtubules at 
the  distal part of the  axoneme, we  created quadriflagel- 
lated temporary dikaryons by mating a wild-type strain to 
oda2, an outer armless mutant (11). At 6, 30,  and 60 min 
after mating at 32°C, we detected the presence of IC69 in 
the dikaryons by immunofluorescence microscopy (Fig. 4). 
The antigen was undetectable in the pair of mutant ax- 
onemes at 6 min after mating (Fig. 4 a), but it was evident 
at 30 and 60 min (Fig. 4, c and e). Both distal and proximal 
parts of mutant axonemes were stained with similar inten- 
sity at 30 and 60 min (Fig. 4, c and e, respectively). At 20 
min after mating, the amount of IC69 bound to the pair of 
mutant  axonemes was lower but still occurred along the 
entire  length  of the  axoneme  (not  shown).  The  images 
shown in Fig. 4 were selected as typical examples of the 52 
images collected in four independent  experiments.  28  of 
these images were collected at 30 min after mating, and all 
showed evidence of IC69 binding along the entire length 
of mutant axonemes. Therefore, the binding of IC69 to the 
axonemes during structural and functional rescue of outer 
dynein arms in oda2-wild-type dikaryons occurred along 
Figure 3.  Immunofluorescence staining of ida4-wild-type  dikary- 
ons developing at 32°C by antibodies  specific for p28. Dikaryons 
analyzed  at 6 min (a and b), 20 rain (c and d), 30 min (e and f), 
and 60 min after mating (g and h). Immunofluorescent images (a, 
c, e, and g) and corresponding reflectance images (b, d, f, and h). 
Inset in a shows the basal bodies at ~x2. Bar, i0 p~m. 
the entire length of axonemes without forming a concen- 
tration gradient at the distal part. 
Results  obtained  with  the  analysis  of oda6-wild-type 
dikaryons were similar to those of Fig. 4 (not shown). This 
was expected because structural rescue in both oda2-wild- 
type and oda6-wild-type  dikaryons occurred by the assem- 
bly of whole outer dynein arms formed by wild-type pro- 
teins  (20).  Rescue  of outer  dynein arms in outer dynein 
mutants  representing  different  loci  is  independent  from 
the defective gene product (11). 
Active Transport of  p28 by KItP1 
The dynein subunits p28 and IC69 could be transported to 
their binding site along the axoneme by passive diffusion 
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Figure 5.  Diagram representing  percentage  of dikaryons  that 
were formed (left ordinate) and percentage of ceils losing their 
flagella (right ordinate) as a function  of time. Dikaryons formed 
between ida4flalO and flalO gametes at 32°C (triangles) and 21°C 
(diamonds). Opposite mating types were mixed together at time 
O. ida4flalO and flalO gametes and ida4flalO-flalO  dikaryons los- 
ing their flagella at 32°C (circles) and 21°C (squares). Each point 
represents the average of three independent measurements. 
Figure 4.  Immunofluorescence  staining of oda2-wild-type  dikary- 
ons  developing  at  32°C by  the  antibodies  specific  for  IC69. 
Dikaryons analyzed at 6 min (a and b), 30 min (c and d), and 60 
min after mating (e and f). Immunofluorescent images (a, c, and 
e) and corresponding reflectance images (b, d, and f). Bar, 10 Ixm. 
or active transport.  If they are actively transported, they 
could be carried by a molecular motor directed toward the 
plus end of microtubules, such as a kinesin-like protein. 
To determine whether KHP1, the kinesin homologous 
protein associated with the Chlamydomonas outer doublet 
microtubules (33), is the molecular motor responsible for 
the active transport of p28 and IC69 in flagella, we created 
the recombinant strains ida4flalO and oda2flalO and ana- 
lyzed the ida4flalO-flalO and oda2flalO-flalO dikaryons by 
specific antibodies and immunofluorescent microscopy. 
The  strain flalO  is  a  temperature-sensitive  mutant  of 
KHP1. Therefore, at the permissive temperature of 21°C, 
the transport of dynein subunits to the distal end of the ax- 
onemes should occur in the ida4flalO-flalO and oda2flalO- 
flalO  dikaryons,  as  observed  in  the  ida4-wild-type  and 
oda2-wild-type dikaryons (Figs. 3 and 4, respectively). In 
contrast,  at  the  nonpermissive  temperature  of 32°C,  the 
transport of dynein subunits  should be inhibited,  if it de- 
pends on the activity of KHP1. 
The conditions  adopted to perform the  analysis of the 
dikaryons  were  chosen  on  the  basis  of,the  experiment 
shown in Fig. 5  and the following three criteria: first, the 
exposure of ida4flalO, oda2flalO, and flalO gametes at the 
nonpermissive temperature, 32°C,  must precede the mat- 
ing to inactivate the KPH1 protein. Second, the assembly 
of the  dyneins along the  full length  of the  axonemes re- 
quires N1 h, as shown in Figs. 3 and 4. Third, the exposure 
at 32°C must be shorter than 2 h because after that time in- 
terval, the flalO mutation causes the loss of flagella. 
Percentages  of ida4flalO-flalO dikaryons  and  percent- 
ages of flagellar loss in ida4flalO-flalO dikaryons and ida4 
flalO and flalO  gametes were measured as  a  function  of 
time after exposure at 21 ° and 32°C (Fig. 5). At 32°C, the 
percentage of mating of ida4flalO gametes with flalO  ga- 
metes remained constant for ~30 min and then dropped to 
close to zero within the following 30 min (Fig. 5, triangles), 
whereas at 21°C,  the percentage of mating remained ap- 
proximately constant for 2 h  (Fig. 5, diamonds).  Further- 
more, at 32°C, ida4flalO-flalO dikaryons and ida4flalO and 
flalO gametes began to lose their flagella after 45 min of 
exposure, and all lost the flagella within  2  h  (Fig. 5, cir- 
cles), whereas at 21°C, they did not lose their flagella (Fig. 
5, squares). 
From the evidence shown in Fig. 5, we drew two conclu- 
sions. First, the mating of ida4flalO or oda2flalO gametes 
with flalO  gametes should be performed between 30 and 
60 min after the exposure at 32°C to detect an effect of the 
inactivation of the flalO gene product. Second, decrease of 
mating of ida4flalO gametes with flalO gametes at 32°C is 
independent  from the  loss of flagella because the curves 
representing mating and loss of flagella at 32°C intersect in 
their  lowest  parts.  Therefore,  KHP1  activity is  also  re- 
quired for aspects of mating that do not involve flagella. 
Before mating the ida4flalO gametes with flalO gametes, 
we first exposed them at 21 ° or 32°C for 45 min. We col- 
lected aliquots of cells at 6, 30, and 60 min after mating and 
performed  immunofluorescence  microscopy of dikaryons 
by labeling with antibodies specific for p28. The immuno- 
fluorescence  of ida4flalO-flalO  dikaryons  from  gametes 
exposed  at  21°C  (Fig.  6),  was  not  significantly  different 
from that observed for ida4-wild-type dikaryons (Fig. 3). 
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ons developing at 21°C by antibodies  specific for p28. Dikaryons 
analyzed  at 6 min (a and b), 30 min (c and d), and 60 min after 
mating (e and f). Immunofluorescent images (a, c, and e) and cor- 
responding  reflectance images (b, d, and f). Inset in a shows the 
staining of two couples of basal bodies at ~×2. Bar, 10 Ixm. 
Figure Z  Immunofluorescence staining of ida4flalO-flalO  dikary- 
ons developing at 32°C by antibodies  specific for p28. Dikaryons 
analyzed  at 6 min (a and b), 30 min (c and d), and 60 min after 
mating (e and f). Immunofluorescent images (a, c, and e) and cor- 
responding reflectance images (b, d, and f). Inset in a shows the 
basal bodies at ~x2. Bar, 10 p~m. 
At 6 min after mating, one pair of axonemes and two pairs 
of basal bodies were stained (Fig. 6 a and inset). At 30 min, 
the distal but not the proximal part of mutant axonemes 
was stained with decreasing intensity from distal to proxi- 
mal parts (Fig. 6 c). Within 60 min, the structural rescue of 
mutant  axonemes was nearly complete  (Fig.  6  e),  as as- 
sessed  by labeling with  the  antibodies  to  p28  along the 
length of mutant axoneme. 
The  immunofluorescenee  of ida4flalO-flalO dikaryons 
from gametes exposed at 32°C showed that the binding of 
the antibodies occurred on only one pair of axonemes and 
two pairs of basal bodies at each time point  (Fig. 7, a, c, 
and e). The binding of p28 along mutant axonemes did not 
occur after 30 min (Fig. 7 c), and it was reduced to a trace 
after 60 min (Fig. 7 e). The images shown in Figs. 6 and 7 
were  selected  as  typical examples of the  64  images col- 
lected in three independent  experiments. 26 of these im- 
ages were collected at 30 or 60 min after mating at 32°C. 
They all showed that the binding of p28 was not rescued in 
mutant axonemes. 
These observations indicate  that KHP1 is required  for 
p28 transport to the distal part of axonemes but  not for 
p28 transport to the basal bodies. 
The 45-min time interval chosen for the exposure of ida4- 
flalO  and flalO  gametes before mating at  the  restrictive 
temperature is critical. Dikaryons obtained with ida4flalO 
and flalO gametes after 30 min exposure at 32°C (not shown) 
had p28 located at the distal part of the axoneme in lower 
amounts than those observed at 21°C (Fig. 6 c). Further- 
more, ida4flalO and flalO gametes after 50 min of exposure 
at  32°C  either  did  not  generate  dikaryons  or  generated 
dikaryons that subsequently lost their flagella (not shown). 
Transport oflC69 Does Not Require the Activity 
of  KHPl 
Experiments performed by a  procedure  identical  to that 
described above were developed for oda2flalO and flalO 
gametes and the antibodies specific for IC69, the outer dy- 
nein arm intermediate chain. Dikaryons were obtained by 
mating gametes exposed at 21 ° or 32°C for 45 min. The im- 
munofluorescence  of oda2flalO-flalO dikaryons obtained 
at 21°C (not shown) or 32°C (Fig. 8, a, c, and e) was similar 
to  that  observed  for oda2-wild-type  dikaryons  (Fig.  4). 
The binding of IC69 to the pair of mutant axonemes was 
undetectable at 6 min after mating (Fig. 8 a), but it was ev- 
ident at 30 min (Fig. 8, c and e). Both distal and proximal 
parts of the axonemes were stained with similar intensities 
(Fig. 8, c and e). The images shown in Fig. 8 were selected 
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ons  developing  at  32°C by  the  antibodies  specific  for  IC69. 
Dikaryons analyzed at 6 min (a and b) and 30 min after mating 
(c-f). Immunofluorescent images (a, c, and e) and corresponding 
reflectance images (b, d, and f). Bar, 10 Ixm. 
as typical examples of the 44 images collected in four inde- 
pendent experiments. 28 of these images were collected at 
30 min after mating at 32°C.  They all showed evidence of 
IC69 binding along the entire length of mutant axonemes. 
Therefore, the assembly of IC69 along mutant axonemes 
does not require the activity of KHP1. 
Discussion 
We report here an analysis of the rescue of dynein arms in 
mutant  axonemes,  as  it  occurs  in  dikaryons  that  were 
formed  by a  wild-type strain  and  a  dynein  mutant.  The 
same experimental approach was used before to identify 
the  site  of assembly of radial  spoke  structures  to  outer 
doublet microtubules  (9).  We  also used  dikaryons as  an 
experimental  system  to  identify  mutant  gene  products 
within  the  axoneme  (21).  All  these  analyses  benefited 
from the fact that the defects of mutant flagella can be res- 
cued by a  wild-type axonemal precursor after the forma- 
tion of dikaryons (21). 
Transport of inner and outer dynein precursors in mutant 
flagella of dikaryons occurred independently from flagellar 
growth and toward binding sites that remained available 
as a consequence of a mutation. In contrast, transport and 
binding of the majority of dynein arms in wild-type fagella 
occur  simultaneously  to  flagellar  growth.  Nevertheless, 
transport mechanisms and binding of dyneins to outer dou- 
blet microtubules should be similar in both systems, mutant 
flagella of dikaryons and developing wild-type flagella. 
We  observed the  rescue  of p28,  an  inner  dynein  arm 
light chain, or the rescue of IC69, an outer dynein arm in- 
termediate  chain in  ida4-wild-type  or in oda2-wild-type 
dikaryons, respectively. Furthermore, we assumed that the 
whole  dyneins  containing  these  subunits  were  rescued. 
The rescue of outer dynein arms in flagella of four outer 
dynein  arm mutants,  including  oda2,  involved  the  com- 
plete set of outer dynein arm subunits from wild-type ga- 
metes (20).  The rescue of inner  dynein arms in ida4 fla- 
gella required  coassembly of inner  dynein  arm  subunits 
from both wild-type and mutant gametes (17). 
We solubilized the cell wall and extracted the resulting 
protoplasts by glycerol and  a  detergent  before  exposing 
them to the antibodies. Therefore, our microscopic analy- 
sis was limited to antigens bound to insoluble structures. 
The use of confocal microscopy provided us with the sensi- 
tivity and resolution needed to determine the relative po- 
sition of inner or outer dynein arms in focal planes con- 
taining  the  whole  axoneme.  We  were  able  to  observe 
asymmetric or symmetric location  of antigens  along mu- 
tant axonemes of the dikaryons. These signals were gener- 
ated by the  assembly of dynein  arms progressively from 
the distal part of the axoneme or homogeneously all along 
its entire length during the rescue. 
Inner dynein arms containing p28 and outer dynein arms 
were  transported  and  bound  to  mutant  axonemes  of 
dikaryons in different orders. The first bound from the dis- 
tal part and were extended toward the proximal part of the 
axoneme forming a  concentration  gradient,  whereas  the 
second bound along the entire length of the axoneme with 
no initial preference for the distal part. 
Structural rescue of inner dynein arms containing p28 in 
dikaryons required the completion of the following events: 
first, the transport of inner dynein arms to the distal end of 
the  axoneme; second,  the  transport of the  same arms to 
their specific sites inside the  axonemal shaft; and finally, 
the binding of the arms to their sites. 
We showed in the Results section that the transport of 
inner dynein arms containing p28 to the distal end of the 
axonemes requires  the  activity of KHP1, kinesin  homo- 
logue protein (33). The existence of a transport to the dis- 
tal part of the  axoneme was postulated before, although 
neither  an  active  transport  nor  a  molecular  motor  was 
identified (10). Both transport of inner dynein arms to the 
distal part of the axoneme and bidirectional movement of 
granule-like particles beneath the flagellar membrane (14) 
require  the  activity of KHP1.  However, a  direct interac- 
tion of KHP1 with either p28 or the granule-like particles 
remains to be determined. 
The transport of inner dynein arms to the distal part of 
the axonemes probably occurs between the outer doublet 
microtubules and the flagellar membrane where inner dy- 
nein arm binding sites are not available (29). Simultaneous 
presence of inner dynein arms and inner dynein arm bind- 
ing sites within the axonemal shaft would have favored an 
assembly from the proximal and toward the distal part, if 
the  inner  dynein  arms  from  the  cell  body  are  directly 
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in agreement with the evidence that the KHP1 protein is 
located in the region between the outer doublet microtu- 
bules and the flagellar membrane (15). 
Our previous observations of the binding of inner dy- 
nein arms during flagellar regeneration revealed that two 
inner dynein arm heavy chains, including one that binds 
p28, are assembled at the end of flagellar development and 
are  located  at  the  proximal  part  of the  axoneme  (26). 
Therefore, these precursors after being transported to the 
distal part of the axoneme reach their final binding site in- 
side the axonemal shaft by a second mechanism involving 
regulation in time and space. This mechanism may also re- 
quire  active  transport  involving  a  molecular  motor  di- 
rected to the minus end of microtubules, like the dyneins. 
Ultimately, these proximal and late-assembled inner dy- 
nein arms may transport themselves to their final destination. 
Observations obtained by Johnson and Rosenbaum (9) 
revealed that tubulin and radial spoke subunits are assem- 
bled at the distal part of the axoneme like the inner dynein 
arms containing p28. Nevertheless, the necessity of distal 
assembly for tubulin or radial spoke or inner dynein arm 
subunits may have different reasons. The microtubules are 
asymmetric structures and preferentially grow at their plus 
end located at the distal part of the axoneme. In contrast, 
radial spokes and inner dynein arms are appendages to the 
microtubules and must penetrate the internal part of the 
axonemal shaft to bind to the outer doublet microtubules. 
We can make a  distinction between axonemal precur- 
sors that are transported by the kinesin homologous pro- 
tein, KHP1, as the inner dynein arm containing p28, and 
axonemal  precursors  that  are  not,  as  the  outer  dynein 
arms. The difference may be a  consequence of the final 
destination of the precursors in the axonemal shaft. Those 
like the inner dynein arms that are located at the interior 
of the  axonemal  shaft may  require  active  transport  by 
KHP1.  Other  precursors,  like  the  outer  dynein  arms, 
which are at the exterior part of the axoneme, or tubulin, 
which forms the axonemal shaft, may diffuse to their bind- 
ing site or be transported by molecular motors other than 
KHP1.  Some of these hypotheses can be tested. For in- 
stance, transport of central complex and radial spoke pre- 
cursors to the distal part of the axoneme may require the 
activity of KHP1. 
Our observations do not exclude a binding of outer dy- 
nein arms  at the  distal end of developing wild-type fla- 
gella, like the binding of the majority of axonemal proteins 
(35). Staining of the entire length of mutant axonemes and 
absence of a concentration gradient of outer dynein arms 
either at the distal or proximal parts of axonemes during 
the  rescue in dikaryons suggests  that the  mechanism of 
binding of outer dynein arms to the outer doublet microtu- 
bules is  much slower  than  the  mechanism  of transport. 
This delay may be  a  consequence of the  existence of a 
complex mechanism of binding. An HSP70 chaperone was 
identified at the distal part of Chlamydomonas axoneme 
and could participate in the binding of different substruc- 
tures to the outer doublet microtubules (3). 
The activity of KHP1 is not required for the assembly of 
the p28-1ike protein to the basal bodies. Therefore, axone- 
mal precursors are distinguished from basal body precur- 
sors and are transported to their specific binding sites. This 
sorting mechanism may exist for a  variety of axonemal 
precursors. Other molecules, like actin (25), caltractin/cen- 
trin (8), and calmodulin (32), are located in the axoneme as 
well as in other cytoskeletal frameworks. 
The KHP1 proteins themselves may be sorted and trans- 
ported  to  different cellular compartments.  Genetic evi- 
dence suggested that KHP1 interacts with multiple com- 
ponents of the flageUar apparatus and is involved in the 
cell cycle (22). Furthermore, our own observations sug- 
gested that  molecular events  occurring in  cellular com- 
partments other than flagella involve KHP1 in the mating 
process. Differentiation of the plasma membrane and cell 
fusion of gametes of opposite mating types precede the 
formation of quadriflagellate dikaryons and may require 
the activity of KHP1. 
The presence of a p28-1ike protein in the basal bodies is 
surprising because basal bodies do not contain inner dy- 
nein arms. On the other hand, other inner dynein arm light 
chains,  caltractin/centrin  and  actin,  have  different loca- 
tions  and functions in  Chlamydornonas cells.  Caltractin/ 
centrin is present in the transition zone between axonemes 
and basal bodies and is involved in the calcium-dependent 
excision of the flagellar shaft from the basal bodies (30). 
Actin forms filaments in the fertilization tubule of gametes 
before cell fusion (5). Therefore, dynein light chains and 
homologous basal  body components may have different 
functions. 
Our observation that a mutation in the IDA4 locus af- 
fects the binding of p28 to both axonemes and basal bodies 
suggests that the basal bodies could be a site of processing 
for axonemal precursors that are actively transported by 
KHP1 toward the axoneme. Observations supporting this 
hypothesis  could  be  easily  obtained:  KHP1  and  radial 
spoke subunits could be components of the basal bodies, 
as observed for p28. Interestingly, in the article published 
by Johnson and Rosenbaum (9) about the assembly of ra- 
dial spokes within the axoneme, several images obtained 
by antibodies specific for two radial spoke subunits show 
immunofluorescent staining  of the  basal  body region of 
the cell. 
The observation that  only a  subset  of axonemal sub- 
structures depends on the same mechanism of transport 
stimulates  a  variety of questions concerning targeting of 
the axonemal molecules, association with and dissociation 
from molecular motors, transport of molecules from a dis- 
tal to a proximal position, and, finally, binding to sites lo- 
cated in asymmetric positions along and around the  ax- 
oneme.  Many  of  these  questions  can  be  answered  by 
experimental approaches similar to those described here. 
Furthermore, the  analysis  of temperature-dependent as- 
sembly mutants other than flalO (1, 7) may reveal addi- 
tional features of flagellar assembly. 
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